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' Castle Gate Coal Always
Has Been the Best

Rolled Barley Brings Home the
Bacon Every Time

ET OUR PRICE ON TON LOTS ON HARMS Y
SPECIAL PRICE THIS WEEK WHILE IT LASTS.

HARD WHEAT FI.OUK. a year old, nd It makes
HREAI).

try our POULTRY TONIC A pckiiRc free with
each hundred pounds of flour. IT MAKES HENS LAY

Rock, Stock, Ice Cream and Table SALT, and THE
REST In HAY and (RAIN, always. Phono 88 and the
I1LUE DRAYS "do It now."

McKune Forwarding Co.

Clothes Con- -

tribute to
Prosperity

Tl sttlnsi yem ars Kfllns to
Hmr will contribute much to.
waeU ywar prosperity. Anil a
jmn art4m to nil Hint In icood,

I why hoi luxe )rttr elothf come
I Mji u your wilntk)itfl? Taller- -
I HMM(t FltluM will. Tailored out
I of nil wool labrtc. Individually

tot nl haul ur.otvd they are
I thr Wi lo U h J Why m!

JWt lint ry Imm Hi kind wh

!?
Dr Mr. U A. Hill will re

mhm km frMMmt trips to th
KM)a with ike mum of

ipMtnMttincs. In tu
hhwhUhh) we're taking mn of
tMMty through the walls sad by
ttwVpWne. We ilo l4i and
10111 ItiHStHt's cSHlng. AIM hats

I IdeHed.

F. L. BUCKIO, Tailor
North Ninth Ht . Ju.t Off Mam

I'rlie. I'Uh

savoy cafe
"THE PLACE TO EAT"

o

NOW OPEN TOR PATRON-- j

AQE

High class service In ever;
respect.

Table and lunch counter.

Meals and short orders.

Special 60c business men's
lunch.

W Evorytblns; new and sanitary
H Oolton water used on tho
W table and in cooking.

H o

I IHJcPffillfcl

H Boiled dnod corn in white sauee is
H baked with sweet potatoes.

What of This New Year?
Are you Koinjj; to ro ahead or slny in a rut oi vvhalV HMuch depends upon yourseir, and rljjhl nqvv, at the Hcason Hor Rood resolutions Is the time to make up our mind that Hal Hie end of this year jou will he more Independent fin- -

ancinlly than you arc today. H
Set some definite Roal somclhlnir (o strive for and HHdon t let anythlnR keep jou from leachliiR that Roal. It .HHH

uill mean that you must-sav- and it vv ill mean some sacri- - .Hflees, hut the end will he worth it nil. H
Whether it he home, '.Ha nn Investment, a trip or somother pleasure loiiR deferred, with rcRitlnr savlnR vuu lHwill xvln. We Invite yotit account no mutter how small tH

semi-- "
"if ,,n" 0U ' "Cr ccni ,ntcrc,, impounded M

Price Commercial S Savings Bank H
Price, Utah H

H

EKO THEATER I
Three Mghls. Slartln-,- ' Monda.v. January l!7Ih, (lie

ARINGTON STOCK COMPANY ISK(een people. Sixteen Opening; Play lit Pour Acls H

"Broadway Jones" IH
ChaiiRe of Prognim NlRhtly. Vaudeville helween the H

acts. Prices IIRc nnd fiOc. Reserved Seals, 7fe. On Snlo H
at A. I). Sudan Drug Store. M

XH
I'or llmi good punting sec tfWA JM

Wilson's I
Where jou always liny jjrocerlcs for less. Future M

prices on Rroecries iU the present time is evcryhody's M
KUkhh. Hut, while is RiiInR skyward with milk and
soap folIowinR, home eatahles arc dcsccndlno;. M
Evtni Rood Ranch Rutter, per pound .00

Strictly, frtsh hihl crrs, 70c per do., with prospects fl
of fine eRRs within a day or so.
d'ood Rnulc sweet corn, per can m M
d'ood Rradc sweet corn, 21 cans . . sjlpj H
One Riillon can Karo syrup q; H
Puffed Wheat, two pkfp,
(Jermnde, full sack

"

'70 H
Cream oil soap, 12 cakes . . . , jin M
Pnlmcro olive soap, 12 ciikes $105 iHHcRuiur 2.'5c Har Skin and Complexion Toilet" Soaii. iHeach l'i

' iLiPrunes. Del Monte fancy, hirge, 2 "pounds"'.'.!!" iris BApricots, evaporated, 2 pounds ! ,j-- j M
Apples in No. 10 cans, put up hy National CannhiR Hcompany, Olympla, Wnsh. We have a LirRe shipment Hjust received and while they last will sell (hem per can. HlOe, or case of twelve cans, $ t.'IS. H
Many other good HiIurs for your table nt attractive Hprices for money talks. 1

The I
O. H. Wilson Selling Co. I

.Moiuhcr ot t'liltwl hlales I'ooil fnmiiiMIon. I

I.egsl tilaaks of every description
larratiiteil from the best legal forms
ami drought down to date. A full
supply always on hand. Fifty cents s

'down. Tho Bu.

The

Legal blanks of every description H
arraueed from the best legal forma Hand brought down to date, A fuU Ssupply alwaya on hand. Fifty cents a, Hdoien, Thv Bun. M

I PRICE AND NEARBY

I VI it Jennsclme hnn covered two
iinimaN noonthj' t h price. Sup
advertising ll.lfV(ljjltl lit Hel'RT

Dr. .1. n. ilcudcrso hiropntclor,
Im mi announcement elsewhere in
this impression of The Sun. Uu is
being kept tm with h largo list of
Mllioilt.

Don Itohutdo of Hel'mr nnil Mi
IJcnti I.iddell r Wellington were mar
l.'ed it few dav ago lit (Irani! .lune-tin-

Colo., and are (unking I heir home
Hi tin- - railroad town.

Nothing more is lirartl of the up-
town offire ol Western Union Tel.
gniph oom'wny moving to tln

lobby. The matter, hnwuvtir, id
up itt Wnsfiingteii, 1). C, foi consider-iilion- .

Cnrlton ( oiiuty Commission com
iny, whlih thin viik added n fiinov

grocery and lino to ilk
ivlnil meal htnmios, mvH trade stint
olf well. MnnilH (nil was lln Itiin-iilnj- r

of lnuinoMi. .

Kninry nit.nly rniUforTlij Imvo ih
ndwl HffMiimt rriwriiniic lh KrhiNiU
und all llin twflirr hnf riToixnl
mttiw of diNphnWii for iho hmmiii,
".It for Hie fffQmlrViipntion

in n up to thtmi7liotivtr.
Mr. .liMiiph IjiMuh.noii, u formor

iiiImiI r lhlior. ihimI iiwav nt
Mrsml Jwnrllon, ()lo., a IVw 'day
ji Kr nn illnoM of hut thrt ilnys

of iHtlimnxH. Tim nmmins worn tnU"
it Twin PkIIk, Ida., for intennonl.

Miwj ni thiiiNH nro hmn wiiil liv
r.mimrinl nieii niid loettl KNplt of
ilw Snvoy Cnfo, Jonnwrly oiicmtl lo
Ihf jmkli? lnitt Sunday ovciiiiik'. Titww iM nn pkhI im unywhoru in jhp
country and tlm irii(H rtMHonnlilc.

I.pr.vlody in Nine Milo Cnnyon
the K. lUrl fmiuly itttcnd.

e n Ntn Voxr't ovu dttnoo and now
fvrrlMMly hut thorn Iihm (Iiu infill-fiir-

In th T. H. IImmkHjH'r faun.
I I hen nr Ion oanm. h'ovcml of the
lYttidiftH thT re protty wck.

('. N. Nw.illmm of lln!xir Iihh liwn
mad tmveliiifc cii(jinw)r of tho Dm-w- r

and ldo flrnnde with headquarter
nt Snltda, Colo, 1I totfcutnml his no'
duliM the firet of the prwwnt wtel'.
William Malum Iiuh heen KiM'ii the
twin iHwition nt I'uehlo. lie U fnmi
lleler.

It is irjMtrtCMl Llmt the Koronimnnl
liuk rwKTMtl twenty nnnw of laml in
ImlUn Canyon for u cement plnnl.
When nk hftfins on the hl reet't
oir near I)itehMiti many tona of co
aent will lie rwitirml and it will lv
rlnr to make il there than to haul
it in.

I'nee next spr nj wiJlilVaJy have it
la rife furniture and hntwe ftirnixhinvfc
ektahliKhmcnt tbatwill eatr to the
trade of (he aumnilm krwim on the
inatalliHtnl plaui 1'lajiirter a Imild-ih- k

to armutModntftm) lii(Kiet stocK
letween urn and Denver, Colo., ar
heius; figured out.

Sen km a the Methodist Eiusen
pal ehurth net! Rundiyr at 11 o eloek
of the JiireniHin HuhjeeW'The Hat
tie of Ijfe " livery soluW has a
ipeeial invitation. (nwmI Mie hy n

poixl ehoir. "A Kla4l hand and a eor-di-

weleoiite. lwt," says the iaa
lor, Itev. IUIph C Jone.

Mra. Iet N Harmon of Halt Ik
City last Wedwwlay reoeivtxl a telu
(,'inrm frtmi the war (lejmrtuiert, st.it-'U-

that her in, Noruuui Dai, '
veare of age, had iliml at the nrmy
I'tso hoapital nt HrownBville, Tex. JIo
onliatcnl n year api nnd was eon'
first lo Honolulu and thenre to Tex-
as. 3Io rcbided at Huar City, Ida.,

hut will be buried nt tho Mule capital,
where his mother resides.

Matt Lauhcr, who is with the ser-
vice in Cnlifornui, writes friends ni
Price that he cjcimjoIn lo bo discharged
from the nrmv dttnii(t the next thirl-ilny- s.

B. M. Manson & Co U a new eke-tne-

linn nt Price, making a siHtlnl-t- y

of repair work. A place of lm&t
ness will be opened as oon n a nxiHi
is seoiirtd.

Ilcrl K.van of Citsilo Dale mid .1. N.
Itobohmin of Ornntovillr have

laud and iiipniv,cniwiti nndti
the Price canal ncn'rjtlip J. (Ncnr llol
crtsoii holdings.

H. W. Dalton, the attorne.v, has
plneeil aomc new ln on his office
window, final (Iimt vdwt of The Sun.
His practice is nuWl Milisfacltirv sliirv

.mliit to IhU city from Castle Dale.
It. M Tiffany, who recently oneini,

Ihe Kiiiinliint ('otifcctiom'rv at Prion,
this week iIIsiwhhI or his inlerost
lliHrein to (I. II. Wilson. Illmwlf nnd
wif Itft Wednesday for Pmvo, thcr.r
former liiitne

Carlxm Count.- - Coinimwiun com.
wnj mnkm an lliijHirtnul niinounce

iiiciit in Hum impiiMion of The Sun
eonuirninp tho ncv lim it U adding
lo its prewnt soek of menta and
meat prodiiets.

floli Cta Ion. ,t ne;ni lrusl who
(pneil fnim Ihe Ctah penilcntinry
oile day la.l wtck. was picked up it
the railroad ynnU nt IIcImt Siindav
li Marshal Tony" Peer), lie was

Moiulaj tn Wanleii Storm.

Stcwarl, AloxaiidiT & U'nilduti)M,
recently oponinjr n law oirtce in the
SHIvafjiii buildiiiK at Piice, linyn n
lnifeseionnl trd in Unit impnteainu
f.r The Sun. The firm is cry will
pleased so far with lis nccptlou here

Some liner recently Mole a large
American llnjj fnmi the fnmt or the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Pcfer llnroiu
at llelKT, pnliiotte Italian cillrtm.
Daone would jjhe Ihe price of

flags lo nu-e- t tho thief ktjm,ii.
rlly.

AnolluT mm I imI.iIc trniisaclion of
s..nie size was uiKotiated this wick
whin Paul .ludd ptinlmt.nl the .1. r

HnherlKon tnpn and holdings ml
north of town, wiys last Sittunbif'i
Castle Dale Pngro, the latter ha.
iitX loralid on (lit Whcrn fnmi Ihu

Tmwlay'a cilv piiHn hnnir the
Hint (icotge 1). McMiilliu ol

(loclatitl in Ihitery count) has beeti
ivlensvd from it 'ivnimn pimon. Kipii
risrls lencliniK relatisiH wen tliri
he had been killed in aclion. IjiIci
wonl wa Dial ho had been nltinictl
lo Prance. The opctnliiu is thai
Ik will be home soon.

Afler rctuniiDK Ut Salt Ike Cil
a few das ago fmui a Inii of
day at i'nee, M. P. Ilraffet, the at
tome), was taken down with

It is n mild case, however,
at first being diagnoKcd in. tutiNilitis
side ol J'riec, nnd also purchasing
M.ine additional Kind near he IcokoI
land.

Manager Siitinn nniiiitun'es Uu
coming to the Kko theater for three
nights, beginning Monday evening,
ol Ihe Aritigton Stotk iv)nimny tit
"Ilnutdwav .lones " Theio ant six-l-

n people, Iniluding n number of
nrlista. This will bo the

first satiking sIm-- at the Kko in a
number of month.

Parmer Mill and Klowilor rain
jwtuy, .1. Wilbur Hurnham, manager,
bus n n advertisement in Ibis issue, ol
The Sim quoting prices on its

1hi jN n home enterprise that
is worthy in every way or Ihe sup-po-

of all I ho Moplo of (his valley.
Home men ant managing it and houi.
money is making Ihe wheels go niumi

Considenible excitement was caused
for n fuw minute Jiul Tuesda.v even
ing, when firo vii litusrvcrml' in Ih"
liiiMiiiient of (he NHtnfira building
and hinokft began iuim Ihen-fnu- ii.i
thruush Ihe MH.ofi1ce pniMT. A
hunch of ohl ra wSs found to bo

or Ihcllfffiies, How lltoy
ignited is a m)hlery. No dam.

Sure)on for Ihe state mad
have H,U week lwus ntnnin

new ImtM and slraightening out the
old one on thq eouuty mad Iwlwraii
Price tpid Helper. It j planned to
make a cut of about thirty feet at th
point of the Illtie Cut and throw Ihe
road hero just below the Denver mid
Orantlo trucks iiikload of its going
around the mint

Smoot Mxou ratmbar eonian was
this week awarded the oontract for
the lumber that U to go into the
stale's warehotisfl at Price, work on
which begins this week. The build-
ing will bo forty hy eighty feet anil
or oonercto foumlatinn Mini frame an.'
corrugated iron eeuslnietiou, U will
bo built on ground of Price Commis-
sion company nwir Ihe foot of South
Ninth street

13. Hoy Oibwin, fonnor Price resi
dent and auditor of United State
ruel company, was on last Tiiosday
tlionen junior warden of tho Masonic
Orantl Idge or Utah, whilo Dr.
Arthur C. Wherry, of Zlon and a
brother of Dr. C. A. Whorry of Priet
was ehoson grand muster, flibsnn is
a brother of County Commisaioner
flilisfln or Storrs and n brolhr-in- .
Iw of Piof. Orson Ityan of this city.

Memorial serviees for the late J. S.
Tlmwiisjon were held at Castle Uatc
last Sunda) at Anmseiuent Hull. The
program: "Our Ust Tribute," tho
band, prayer, Ben Thomas; ehoir
stlentlon, "Abide With Me;" re
rwrka. Manlaiml," J. 1) Uwtons
solo, "In Pnrodiso," Miss Isnbtd
Howley; remarks. "Our Futures,"
nisliop M. I). Hvans; wdo, "An
Anthem Old," Mrs. Semplo; ehoii
si'Uction, "I Need Theo Kverv
Iloor," lncdietion, ,1. 1), Lawtou.'

LABOR CONDITIONS OF

ALL COAL FIELDS

BETTER

MARKETS ALSO ARE IMPROV-1N- 0

MOST EVERYWHERE.

Output of Bituminous Product Up to
the Middle of Current Month Ex-
ceedingly dood and In Excess or
That Tor Same Tlmo Last Year
SHghl Palling Away In Coke

lnrriNnitem The Hurt
WAolllXHToy D l. Jan it).

Anal) sea or workii.g enmlitHms aa re
isirft.l bv forlv nine hundred and
slvtv tuur minea the ennntrv m.iWilli a total pnnhHttioti or (lll.ioii
not i..m, nixl miut caiweitv ot h
loTrffii nef ns, iluniig tho wtkended Jniiiinr) Jfa. ahowa the oivni.lore n porting prHluril "ft r centor Uu tvil.lt estimated ouhiI, tin
mitios operalml at 71.(1 r cent
of Uieir lull lime as compared with
S.l er rent during I'lirmi mas Wees

and .11 mm cew iluniig Ihe rane
ismdiiig wtvk ot PUS The greater
imilftivemetil ttriiired ilnniw It,.
week in labor iidilnuis, the itciof full lime altnhitleil llierelo de-
clining Hum HW kt cent during ftle

ol December "Will, lo fi.ll c
coil Tor I lie eouiitry na a wlade. Mar-
ket condition nlwi tmpinved, the lo
ol full lime attributed lo thai cause
hanging fnmi 17 lo 12 per cent.

lliiKihcM conditions continued lo Im
rood in IVuns)lvaniii, Ihe operators
in lite wistcnt district covering Ihe
only fu III in wliirb los of time on

of no niMkct wan tv'xirleil.
This Iom was, however, slight, ami
amounted to hut 2" jut cent of Ihet.
ftill lime N'oticialile improvement
occiinvil dunng Ihe week in Irons
iNirlnlioii Coiiiliiioia in Ihe Somerset
count), Ph., ami in the New Ilivcr
and imlii.g (Itdg dtstriclN of West
Virginia. Carnets nqsirls lor Hie
week ended .lautiary ilth show

in ears in all district i

comparetl with the week
The gienlwt ttienMxi oceurn'd 111

Ccitlral Pennsvlvania, Ohio nnd the
diblml iiicliidiug Illinois, ludlnmi
Mini Western Kentucky. In Ihe la:
named tlmlricl, Ihe luensiite nmotinteil
lo J0,.1tlil ears of iippnixiiuatelv .10
per cent

llituniiuous oiai to Now Kuglaud
dtirint: Ihe week tulrd .Inutinry HI
is estimated at MRXNi nel Ions, up
proxinialtly rortv thotiand net ions
or 11 mt cent Mow tho shipment!,
during the wick p recoil ing. Kail

as well as tidewater
with the exception of Ihe o

loaded nt Ilnltiinnro, declined
'tiring the on trout week. A decrease

in- - tidewater shipments or approxi-mutel- y

11.1,000 net tons or 17 crccnl
luring Ihe week tided .lautiary lllli

as comarod wllh tho week nrocodlmj
via brought iiImiui by the n
shipiiisnls rroiu New York ami Phila
delphitk which nmottnltHl to 'M mt
eelil. The uliiiniii tits friHii llalllinore
wero onl) ahghllv lower than Uu
eeek proeedmg, while shipmuiitH rrom
Hampton llonds oxpcihIciI thost or
.lautiary lib b) twenl) thotiaud ml
I'ins or I) pir cent

Production Pleurca.
Tin otiipul of Mifl raal during the

week euiled .lanuiiry 11th was ex- -

ccedtngl) giMid and in mlditiou to ox- -
(ceding the output or the week un
coiling, showed an improvement ovm
the oirrosponding week of HUH. Pre
limtnary estimate phiew production
nf bituminous coal, (including lignite
and coal made into coke), during the,
week ended Jantii ry lllli at 10,JH7,-t'0- 0

net Ions its coin'wred with 8,llte,-"(1- 0

ml Ions during Ihe week or Jul.-uar- )
!th, and lO.KW.nOO net tons dur-

ing Ihe week or .lauuarv 11, 101K
The daily average luring' the ourn-n- t

week is elinmted at l,71fi,000 not
Ions aa agaiusl IKUI.IKui net tons the
dail) wentge for the ran I xear to
dale, and 1,7ft7.(HM) tint tons for tie
satire Hinod of last year

The printed ma of' anthracite,
al 1,1161,(1011 net (ons. exewjs

I nMhictlon durintr Ihe week eudwl
Isnuar) llli hy 10,(100 nel tons or ap
proximately 'M) jwr cent, but Tell
sixt) eight thousand net Ions or

1 par eenl lielow produe
linn of the corress(iuling week of
11'IH. Tho dally average during the
current week is itimatd nt 275,001'
net Ions oomiarc' wllh 212,000 int
Ions for the onal year lo date, and
.110.000 net Ions for Ihe same imtjoiI
of last )cwr,

Whilo the pro.lueltoii of anlhraciU
for the coal vwir to ilate is 1,1100,001)
net tons or 'I per cent below produc-
tion during a similar penod of 101b
H is neverlhotesn equivalent to de
inand. Figunts now available for the
nine months ondw1 Peownher 31, HUB,
show that the fllotment originallv
oiitlmetl by the anlhraeite oommittei-- r

the fuel administration on domes
lie sites of anthracite (ineludirur
tiea), lo have been praelieally fF
filled

The Coklne Industry.
Il)prmlut ooki priHluetion dunnj

the week ended .January 11th is est! '

mated at Ml. 000 net tons and fall
but slightly lielow the pnaluatiou ol
Ihe week preceding. It is, however. '

approximatelv 60 per sent in exees
of prodtielion during Ihe eorrespond-in-

week of 1018. The plants of tin
country wero opornted during tin,
week at 83.1 percent or their full lime
as compared with 82.2 por cent during
tho week of January Jth. Tho Blighl

incroiiKe in hw ol time during the
urn'til wed, com'Nircd with Ihe wo--
.reieiling was brought about bv I

j shortage or byproduct coal in a

and in tcpairs to plants in
Mar.vland. Mnssiiihusells, Ohio, Mil.
nesota and Penu)lnnin are the onl)
states reiMiiling losses of time due to

Mack or ilumuud.
The production ot beehive coke in

the I'nttml Stale, during tho week
ended January JlUi is estimated at

,0:18.000 net tons, i.n increase over the
wek or Jauiiurv lib nnd hut little

lb than the production in tlm cor
n.Miuiliiig-wee- k or I01H, when Urn
output was 005,000 nel Ions. Tho
'eratorM in the ConnelUville, (IriTtis-.bur-

and litrobe districts or IVnu
(Svlvnnia dunng (he vvii-- ending
'January lllh produced no'.l.llll m,
hns or rake, oMtrnllng their plants nt

J.II er cent of (heir full lime rhagainst i (U per cent during the week
ended January lib. The same oiNint-tor- s

produced MMIUO net (una or
coal.

w- -

Ilhuk shoes will prohiiTjly bo mnnj
in favor tin coni'iig switinii titan uny
liter kind. -- '

CiiIim it vegetable, neviusenc tin same dish Iwne n week.

ROYAL NEIGHBORS ELEOT. H
linl) Camp, poyal Neighlmrs ' iHuienca, held u meeting nt Price las. bbbH

ruemlu) evening and installed ol M
ficers. Oracle, Mum Anna Wade Hvice oracle, Mrs. Tlumins Wakvly; n M
raider, Mrs. ,liwu Sauford; receiver bbbbbbbI
Mrs. P. J. Tl as; marshal, .Mr HJesse Johnsluii; inner sentinel, Mrs M
'"r'v lvniM.); ouior sentinel, Mrs HI. P. lemons; mamiger, Mrs. Klmcr H
Jamison i installing officer. Mrs. S M
( . Miles, and eeromonlal officer, Mrs H
1. P. Iaiuioiis. Past Omele Jamisoi M
was pnsentcd with an ciublematiCNl M
phi in i of Jjcr sen-ice-

. M
Itefroahmeuls were senol. H

INCORPORATION PAPERS.
Arttclea of inorMii-alo- of lie

CarlMin Wnler, Und and Power eom Hpauy hn.vo been tiled wllh the Seen H
lur.v of slate. J. C. .leiiKeti i pnt. Hlent and C. It. Mareuseu, seeretarv
Caiiilal slock ftSO.OOO in sharos of Hlollar each. One share of stock call- - M
lor one note of wrtur The comiiaiiv M
is lo take over the assets t I'nei . H
Itiver Irngnlion comutuv, rrrcnlti I '"flLLH
roroehHuil ai I'nee h (he stale, wiK 1 1
an indehleluHs ni around a hiindril 'Mend twenty-fiv- e thotisaitd dollars A 'M


